
IS THE-- OONE-CBUSHIN-

HANDSHAKE SUPPOSED
TO INDICATE GREAT

GOODWILL?

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM

John Rizor is in frou, Durkoc.
Oillo Bennett is suffering from

lumbago.
Now pons, cabbage and otiions

nt KonilaU'a. ad

Mw. Wright Chandler trans-Sictu- d

buainosB'nt the comity scat
last Thursday.,

The Ladies Aid will mcdtiit the
Christain church on Friday riftcr-noo- n,

May
Goldon-tliroute- d Claxtonola, tlx,

new day phonograph; hear rind
examine it at Sriuwiorii Bro's.-n- d

Miss Mattio White lias arrived
from Cambridge, Idaho, and will
make an indefinite stay with her
aist or, Mrs. Anna Haley.

A number of children gathered
nt Mrs. W. 10. Barber's on Mon-

day afternoon in colobration of
Maxine's ninth birthday.

, Lilaca arc blooming moat pro-

fusely this season Wc acknowl
edge the receiptor a large boriuet
of the beautiful (lowers from
Mrs. W. P. Williams.

Pvt. Dennis Holland, , S. P. U.
420 M. T. C, A. P.O. 018, A. 12.

P., France, recently wroto his
niothor that he was well and get-

ting plenty of eats and.olbop biit
does not expect to get back to
the U. S. for some time ycl.

We dedire to thank the people
of Eaglo Valley for their gener-
osity and kindness to us in our
recent misfortune. We assure
'ull of our sincere appreciation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bradford.
Try our lino of canned goods,

Oysters, sardines, clams, srilmon,
shrimps, tunii, pirk and beans,
beets, corn, pumpkin, ,

tomatoes,
peas, apricots, strawberries';

and many dtlior var-

ieties, at Haley's. ad
The National Association qf

Editors and Newspapermen will
meet at Portland in August and
In speaking "of the affair the
Baker DCmoenlt stated that an
olfort would bo mildo to serve the
assembly with a "bear.dmnor"
nnd that the nimrods of 1 his
county would help in obtaining
lie venison.

Do Your iffct
' Kvoryono Bliould.ilo.nll lio enn to pro-vid- e

for IiIh fniuily nnd In order to dd
this lio muBt kcup lila physical ayetom
in tlio bunt condition ,ounlblo. iN onu
can ronaoiMbiy Iioputo db uiu'fcli rhnn
liu Is half nick ft Ropdjlmro of tbdl, llmo.
If you nro constipated bi'loua 6r
ironbliHl wltli ldK9tiph Rt a nUcknco
of Clmniburliilns TnblolN and follow tlio
plnln printed directions, nml yoil Will
toQon lio,fjaoliK 'drlRlit nnd nblu 10 do n
tliyM work,

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson word at
Baker last Friday.

White Karo Sy(rup'in Hevtral
Ma tiny at Haley's. nd

Attorney C. F.'Massoy was a
visitor at Halfway Sunday.

Coffee; a fine line Of them at
Haley's. Try thorp when buying
aguiiii (Id

Mrs. Fred Govjr and children
wore at the county Kent the first
o'f the week.

Born, to Mr; and Mrs. Odio
Bennett, on Sunday evening, May
th, a buy.

Cigars, cigarettes and tobacco
nt Hichlund Drug Store; Chew-
ing tobacco of all popular brands.

A good audience wits present
at .Pleasant Hidge Inst Sunday
afternoon to hear Rev. Johnson
preach.

A splendid line oT catsups, rel-

ishes, olives, pickles and other
condiments in glass at Haley's,
Try then). ad

F. S. Morrison dnd family have
ino:ed buck to Pine Valley. Mr.
Ashcraft and fami'y have moved
to the Morrison Hunch.

Mrs. Jhs. Johnson accompanied
by her daughters, Blanch and
Elsie; is in from Rupert, Idaho,
visitihg another daughter, Mrs.
Claude Chase.

The Dry Gulch Ditch sustained
a bad slide opposite the Sisters'
Hanchjast Friday. Close to 70

feet offlume will have to be put
In to repair the damage.

Dr. O'Connor of L'aGraride, a
pioneer physician of the Panhan-
dle, passed through here Friday
onrouto to Pino Valley fdr a visit
witii old time friends. He will
stop here on his i'etiirn journey.

Trouble with the steering gear
of the auto truck )q was driving
caused L. Y. Mnttliews to sus-

tain minor injuries of his right
arm when the vehicle went over
the grade at Red Point in Powder
Canyon. But littlo dumage re-

sulted.
Groat interest is being mani-

fested throughout the United
Slatds in regard tof the celebra-
tion of Memorial Day this year
for the Occasion means moro to
the American people than ever.
Eagle Valley has always observed
the day biit it appears to us that
extra effort should be made to
have this year's program excel
any given in the past for wo will
have with us On that day Veter-
ans from four wars a distinction
that but few conimunities can
claim,

You Arc Invited to Attend.
Next Sunday will bo observed

as Mother's Day at the Metho-

dist church. Special music and a
sermon for-- the mothers. All
ladies are urged to bring" some
other lady to tlio morning service.

"Tithing'' will be the subject
bf the evening sermon. The
Methodist Centenary will en-

deavor to enlist a million tithers.
Mr. Tuttlo anu other laymen will
also discuss this subject at the
morning and evening services and
a tithing class will bo organised.

Sugrfcitloh foiyl Caniplrij Trip
Ildy n botllo of Chnmbcrlain'a Colic

nnd .Diarrhoea. Homody Moro loavinj?

homo. Ab ft riflo it canilot bo obtained
rihonioi niuntlng, iiahlng 6r prospoct-Iii- k

trip, Neither can it bo obtained
while, omban'rd tlio cars of jtoathshlpa
ami lit' such tlinoa nndlmlHCoa It'4 la llioat
llkuly to'.bamuodod. Tlio eufo way la to
lirtvo It with you,

'you

'Announcement
Wo 'wish to luinounco to

the public tlmt wo have op'on-- "

bd a Law Oflicu nt Kiehliwid,

Oregon, nnd reapuctftilly soli-

cit your uusiiiofls,

We nro propnrod to hniullo

n Geliurul Law Buoincaa in

ull its bmuchos.

JOHN II. HICLMAN,

CliA'i. F. MASSBY.
Kuwa UulMing, Main St.

Drug Store Sold.
Mi;s. Evelyn Barber has sold

tho Richland Drug Store stock td
T. E. McGraw, jr., the ddal be-

ing closed nnd possession given
Monday. Mrs. Barber retains
tho building and will hereafter
devoto her time to looking after
the insurance business.

Mr. McGraw is a young man ol
much business ability and a first--

class pharmacist, and we are con-

fident he will make fl success o

the vnture.u P. A. C0I9 of Cam-

bridge, Idaho, who hag had sev-
eral years experience in drug
store work) htta been engaged as
assistant, n ,

v
If you, have ndt already gdt.acf

fluainte with Mr. McGraw) you
hou(ld drop into tho store and. do

so as hd would IJke to meet every
pcrsdn In this community.

jjndhyear for.ladlejJ, ndriand
children at Sauridera ilro'a.ad

Are my kind of an-America-
n"

Complete line of groceries at
SaUnders Bro s. ad

Howard Shoemaker visited the
county seat last week.

Buy chocolates and candies at
Richland Drug Store. ad

An effort is being made to se-

cure a fish hatchery at Baker.
Miss Gladys Stockwell return-

ed to her home near West Look-

out Satlirdaj';
The Missionary Society will

rrieet with Mrs. Mary Holman on
Thursday, May 15.

For" Sale Five section bookcase
with top, drawer arid Base; price
$30. See Oscar Kendall. ad

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott are
in from Milton, Qre., tol6ok af-

ter busjness matters and to visit
with friends;

' Thd Ttiree Link d'.ub" will
net close to G0 from the proceeds
of the entertainment given by
them last Friday night.

Tracy" Matthews passdd through
Baker on the hospital train Tues
day morning enrdute .to Camp

I3v,'e,re,e ?xplect3 to te
discnargen ooiore long.

The generosity of Eagle Valley
glistens wasliown by tlie amount
of necessities, qf.. every d'escrip-tior- j

that wore presented to Mes-dam- es

Clarke and Bradford ai
the, show,er!j .givn them last
Thursday atter'noori',.

. tl t-- r--
. Jior a Weak Stohucli t . --

At n, tJeViortll rule all 3011 netxl U do la

to atiopt a diet aultod to your,no aud
occiljatlon nnd to keob- - yoni bovvslo

foaUlot.. When yotj fool. tliut you bavo
cdtuh tbti fhtlcfand.i.whun constipated,

(ke Out bf CliMmborlaln'a Tablots.

At
3

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clarke are "

now located in Mrs. Rosa Ben-

nett's house;

Mrs. Geo. Thompson. of New
Bridge left last .veek fp'r La
Grande apd from there will &6 to
Savannah, Mo., for treatment bf
cancer of the breast.

New Arrivals A line of chil--dren- 's

crash and straw hats, also
Gordon hats for mem Just what
you have been wanting.

ad E. & W. Cnandler.
t. E. McGraw t sr., of Cam-

bridge, Idaho, and A. Rodamar
of the Levinger Drug Store of
Maker, finished taking an invoice
of the stock in the Richland Drug
Store yesterday.

Although there vas a severe
frost Friday night, but little
damage resulted. Another cold
3nap oii Monday hight cut the
crop at least one-ha- lf iri the lower
part of the Valley.

Story Chdse left this morning
for Bilinfes't Mont., where he
will resume his position as elec-

trician with the same firm he was
employed by before entering U.'
S. service. His father, J. M.,
accompanied him as. far as Baker
and will reniain there for a few
days.

Viola .Craig and, fearl .Wright

started .fdr RobirieUe, tujrday,
bjjth girl riding tie agpe. horse,
jvheri near, the rehouse they,
jenjan aUtflr.apprhing and.
alighted.vmtil the.. vehiclQpassed
u.the. rjoad.Hwas ,v'6ry iarroww
The I'idrse became frightened ana
Pearl Was pushed off jthe grjide.;
and received a numbdr of cuts
and bruises,


